U.S. Customs and Border Protection Contact Numbers

Drivers must keep this sheet available in truck at all times

**Service Port - Blaine**

**Facilities And Crossings**
- **Name:** Pacific Highway Crossing
- **Phone:** (360) 332-7237
- **Operational Hours:** Twenty Four (24) Hours A Day
  Seven Days A Week (7)

  - **Name:** Truck Crossing
  - **Phone:** (360) 332-5707
  - **Operational Hours:** Twenty Four (24) Hours A Day
    Seven Days A Week (7)

**Port Of Entry - Sumas**

- **Location Address:** 103 Cherry Street
  Sumas, WA 98295
- **General Phone:** (360) 988-2971
- **General Fax:** (360) 988-6300
- **Operational Hours:** Twenty Four (24) Hours A Day
  Seven Days A Week (7)

**Port of Entry - Oroville**

- **Location Address:** 33643 Hwy 97
  Oroville, WA 98844
- **General Phone:** (509) 476-2955
- **General Fax:** (509) 476-2465
- **Operational Hours:** Twenty Four (24) Hours A Day
  Seven Days A Week (7)

For contacting Canada Border Services Agency, you may call 1-888-502-9060, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.